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Wife and Family

>rush again with but-
largarine. Serve with
-edges. Six servings,
suggestion: Chilled

le juice, baked fish
alery-amond stuffing,
( buttered potatoes,

asparagus spears,
•rab apples,-crisp rel-
riched rolls, butter

;anne, fruit cup, cook
'ge.
* .* * ,

Curve ends slightly to ma-
ke a crescent. Bake in hot
oven (425 degrees) 30 min-
utes, or till done. Serve with
creamed peas. Serves six.

Shrimp Delight
1% cups packaged
cooked rice
1 cup finely chopped med-
ium onions
Vt cup finely chopped gre-
en pepper
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoon enriched flour
I V2 cups canned tomato
juice
1 cup grated process Am-
erican cheese
2 4Vn ounce cans (VA cup)
shrimp or 1 package fro-

tablespoons zen
>y 1 teaspoon salt
ispoon chopped onion Vz teaspoon Worcestershire
>r 4-ounce can sliced sauce
rooms, drained ' Dash Tabasco sauce

•aspoon salt
'

,
1 cup soft bread crumbs

biscuit dough by 2 tablespoons butter
directions. Roll into Prepare rice as directed

jle ft inch thick-. Com on package. Cook onion and
naming ingredients, green pepper in two table-

f over dough; roll as spoons butter till tender but
fly roll Place on un* not brown. Blend in flour,

baking- sheet Stir in tomato juice grad-

rMushroom Roll-Up
is packaged biscuit

or 7 ounce can tuna,

p mayonnaise -

p, chopped sweet pick

chopped

IS CHALMERS DAY-MARCH 17th
L G. Myers & Son Farm Service

RHEEMS, PENNA.

EN HOUSE at the Shop
9 A. M. - SP. M.

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS
ALSO

’g Program-Rheems Fire House-7:30
FREE MOVIES, DObR PRIZES. ETC.

i.g you; Families. Everyone Welcome

EW PROTECTION
against

ippihg fever losses
*>
vV)

I .1
' .V.

V
• 1.

Wayne Bio-Ruminutra—contains a ftigh level of anti-
fe plus premium nutrition to build-extra body resistance
ig the critical starting period. An appetizing, conditioning
{, Bio-Ruminutra combats stresses of shipping, handling,
pe weather changes, and other conditions leading to the
ting fever complex.

yne Beefmix A To Follow Up-—contains a special feed-(evel of antibiotic for continued protection against toot
m many other stresses, fieefmix A contains the same

|n nutrients as Bio-*Rummutra for low cost gains, thrift andImon.

IS Vim Have A Wayne Feed Te 'Meet
Every Cattle Feedief Need.

- MILLERSVILLE SUPPLY CO.
Mißersville, Pa.

ABERDEEN MILLS2' Elizabethtown, Pa.
SUNSHINE FARM SUPPLY

' Lititz, Pa.
: Rohrer's -mill
, Honks' P».

I. K. STAUFFER & SON
' Lawn and Bellaire, Pa.

I wK Mn,LS ROSS c* ULRICH, IR.ow Street, Pa. ft.D. 2, Peach Bottom, Pa.
H. M. STAUFFER & SON'S. Inc.

Wihner - Ronks - Leola. Pa.

What countless number of
ways there are for serving spa-
ghettil

Of the many fashions, the
combination of spaghetti and
seafood comes to mind less oft-
en than others. Yet, it’s a
means of stretching the good
flavor of seafood a long way,
and it’s a delightful Lenten
treat. cheese

% cup chopped green pepper
Here crabmeat is combined

with spaghetti m a tasty casse-
role for lunch or dinner. It’s an
attractive dish given a light to-
mato color with cream of toma-
to soup

If you’ve never used herbs be-
fore, be sure to try usmg mar-
joram used in this dish. See if
after the first bite, you don’t
agree something has beenadded
which enhances the flavor of the
food. If you once begin to cook
with herbs, you’ll enjoy usmg
them because of the distinctive
taste they give to the dish to
which they’re added Remember
with fresh herbs—a little bit goes
a lone wav. ,

2 tablespoons minced onion
hi teaspoon marjoram
hi teaspoon salt
hi teaspoon pepper
Buttered bread crumbs

Tomato Crab Casserole -

m quart casserole 4-6 servings
350° preheated oven, 45 minutes
2Vt cups thiirspaghetti, broken
1 cup evaporated milk
1 can cream of tomato soup
1 614 ounce can crabmeat.

flaked
1% cups shredded sharp cbeddar

Cookspaghetti inboiling salted
water until tender, about 10 min-
utes. Drain. Mix evaporated
milk, tomato soup, flaked crab-
meat, 1 cup of the shredded
cheese, -green pepper, onion, and
seasonings. Mix in the spaghetti.
Pour into a buttered 1% quart
casserole. Top with the remain-
ing % cup shredded cheese and
the buttered crumbs and bake in
a preheated 550* oven for 45 min-
utes '

crumbs

Watch seedlings in
your garden spring
out of the ground
when you plant seeds

Treated with

—CLOVERS
—ALSIKE
—ALFALFAS
—TIMOTHY

POTATOES
—BLISS
—SURPRISE
—COBBLERS
—KATADIN
—KATADIN MED.
—RUSSETS
—KENNEBEC
—HOT LIME
—SPRAY LIME
—STONE LIME
—FIELD LIME

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, March 14, 1959—9
clams
Milk
2Vz cups shredded sharp
cheese
% cup sliced pitted ripe
olives
Vs cup enriched bread

Add four teaspoons salt
and macaroni to 114 quarts
boiling water. Boil rapidly,
stirring constantly, for two
minutes Cover, remove from
heat and let stand five minu-
tes.

Meanwhile, melt butter or
margarine in saucepan. Ble-
nd in flour and seasonings.
Drain clapis thoroughly and
reserve liquid. To clam liq-
uid, add enough mik to make
one quart liquid.

Add milk mixture grad-
ually to mixture in saucepan
and cook until thickened,
stirring constantly. Remove
from heat and immediately
blend in two cups of the che-
ese, stirring until cheese is
melted Rinse macaroni with
warm water and drain well.
Add macaroni, olives and
drained clams to cheese sau-
ce.

Turn into greased two-
quart casserole. Combine
bread crumbs and remain-
ing V 2 cup cheese. Sprinkle
over top of casserole. Bake
in moderate oven' (350 de-
grees) 20 to 25 minutes.

Makes four to six servings

IPI
POWER-PAK

Found Exclusively Oik
MICHAEL-lEONARD

SEEDS

Order Now
FIELD SEEDS

ually, and cook Jail thick.
A,dd cheese and stir until
melted.

Add shrimp, rice, and sea-
sonings. Stir well; pour into
greased 1%-quart casserole.
Top with bread crumbsdot
with two tablespoons butter.

Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees) 30 minutes, or
ti 1 browned. 'Makes eight
servings.

♦ * *

A very subtle flavor en-
hances this macaroni and
cheese casserole At first bite

this casserole tastes like ev-
erybody’s favorite macaroni
and cheese dressed up with
ripe olives. But after the
third taste, it’s evident that
clams are the surprise in-
gredient.
Seaside Macaroni & Cheese

8 ounces elbow macaroni
% cup butter or margar-
ine
Vz cup, enriched flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon celery salt
J/4 teaspoon pepper
2 7-ounce cans minced

Open House
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY ARE INVITED

TO ATTEND

SATURDAY, MAR. 21
AT

Our Store on the Lincoln Highway at Gap
Free Pancakes - Sausage - Coffee

Served From 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
3 DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGS DURING THE DAY *

II A. M. ■ 2 P, M. V 5 P. M.

WINNERS HAVE A CHOICE OF;
1. $50.00 in Cash
2. A Maytag Automatic or Conventional Washer

at half price.
3. A Maytag Halo-of-Heat Dryer at half price.
4. Two and one-half H. P. or Tuffey Planet Jr. Gar-

den Tractor at half price. \

5. Any Jacobson rotary or reel type mower on our
floor at half price.

6. Any Wheel-Horse ride-oway attachment on our
floor, absolutely Free.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS will be offered on:
Certain International Harvester Farm Machines

including Fast-Hitch Implements to be used on Farm-
all Tractors and many other i(ems.
SPECIAL: We wi'l give absolutely FREE - one Lawn

Type Mower Attachment with the purchase
of a Farmall Cub or Lo-Boy Tractor.

J. PAUL NOLI
PHONE - HICKORY 2-4183 GAP. PA.

TOBACCO MUSLIN
2 - 3 - 4 YD.

—TOBACCO SEED
VIGORO

500 LBS.
2000 LBS.

Delivered

—MICHIGAN PEAT
—SPRAY MATERIALS
—SPRAYERS
—ONION SETS
—SCOTT PRODUCTS
—KELVAR DAIRY

CLEANSER
—GARDEN TOOLS
—PRUNING TOOLS

Place Your O.'d'rs Now
For Early Delivery 1

GROFFS
HARDWARE

NEW HOLLAND
Phone EL 4-0851

$20.75
$BO.OO

pre-


